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  Parent/Guardian (Name: 

O rganization(Name):  

Form I-134, Affidavit of Support and supporting financial documents (for sponsors residing in the United States).

Letter from Organization/Company/Government 

11929 W Airport Blvd,
Stafford, TX 
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Fax: 832-230-5546 
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E-signature of Sponsor(if self, student must sign)    Date 

Relative/Friend(Name):  

The attached document indicates the availability of sufficient funds available. Supporting documentation:  (check 
one, submit to intadmissions@na.edu to accompany form). 

I have read the information regarding the cost of tuition and living expenses for the period of study at 
NORTH AMERICAN UNIVERSITY / INTENSIVE ENGLISH PROGRAM.  I certify that I assume full 
responsibility for the tuition and fees, student services, and other living expenses for the first academic year/
session. A comparable amount of money will be available for the duration of the program listed above. If the 
funding is no longer available, I will inform the university/school.   

Bank letter/statement (Bank verification document must show that the student or his/her sponsor* has the 
required amount of funds (at least $25,500 for North American University and $1700 per month of study for Gulf 
Language School (for each dependent add $500 per month) available for student use during the academic year. 
Bank letter/statement must be issued within the last six months.  

Name of Student: 

Program of Study: 

Sponsor:





 


A second box will appear.  


 


  


 


2.  Choose, ‘Adobe PDF’  


1. To save as an Adobe PDF, 


click on the box labeled, {save 


as Adobe PDF}. 


3.  Click {print}.   


 


4.  Name you document as follows: Last 


name, first name and document name, 


ex: Rojas, Rita Bacterial Meningitis’   


5. Click {Save}.   
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4.  Select one of the four options.    If you have 


never signed digitally, click [A new digital ID I 


want to create now]. 


5. Click {NEXT}.   


 


 


2.  Choose, [Refresh ID] (if one has already been 


established it will appear in the middle box), or 


choose [New ID].  


3. Click {SIGN}.   


 


1. To sign a document, click on the 


red signature line.  


6.  Select one of the two options (it is personal preference).   


7. Click {NEXT}.   


8.  Fill in name and email. The last three fields 


will auto populate.     


9. Click {NEXT}.   


10.  The next screen will pop up with your 


information and the digital signature.       


11. Click {SIGN}.   


12.  The next screen will prompt you to save 


the file for your records.  Once you name your 


file, click [SAVE].   


Finally!  Your digital signature is not your traditional 


signature it looks like this(LEFT).    You have 


successfully signed a digital document! 
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1.  Once form is complete,   submit 


the form, click [Submit]. 


2.  Choose which email platform your 


will use, i.e.  ‘Default’ or  ‘Use 


webmail’  


Click [continue]. 


3.  If a first time user, a profile will not be in place, choose 


‘Add Gmail, ‘Add Yahoo’ or ‘Add other’(recommended for 


advanced users).  Next, click [Enter]. 


4.  Enter your email address (you may need to 


enter your password if your computer is not 


configured to your email). 


  Next, click [Enter]. 


5.  A box will pop up asking for allowance to 


proceed.  Once agreed, click [Allow access]. 


  Next, click [Enter]. 


You may be asked to re-enter your email  


password. 


You are finished!   
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